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FULl Japanese
Silk IIef3lr ee

With Lace

Home and Hotel Neg¬

ligee Wear Differ

Soft Chiffony Ef-

fects
¬

Are Desirable
Stunning Boudoir
Gowns for Coun-

try
¬

Visiting The
Negligee Coat Fad
NE spends much moro tlmo en
neglige through the long summerO months thnn during the busy win
ter when shopping bridge mati-
nees tens nud calling consume the

afternoon hours which In summer nro
dollelously Idle Cool pretty negligees
are therefore an Important Item of the
warm weather wardrobe end the wise
womari has plenty of these dainty Infor-
mal

¬

v gurmontN made up In wnsUablc ma-

terials
¬

knowing that Immaculate fresh-
ness nnd daintiness even In ones bed-
chamber helps to lighten the burden of
the sultry summer days

1 Pretty Negri semi For IJrcnUfni-
tIainlllcEn

If the summer Is to bo spent quietly nt
homo or In this retirement of ones own

44 bungalow or country house great comfort
nmy be had In hnlf n dozen cool simple

t little breakfast frocks more present-
er nhle to the public eye than n boudoir

M gown or kimono Intended of course for
only room wear yet with nil the loose
Informal ease of n dressing sown

these little bieakfnsl gowns are made
of Hovvcr printed or dotted Inwn of cross
bnrrcd lawn and of sprigged dimity I

They are fashioned nil In ono piece with
licdlco and skirt Jjlncd bj an Inchwide
ribbon beading of embroidery The bodice
may he laid lu tucks or gathered nt tile
shoulder seams and the skirt Hhould bo° 5 moderately full at the bottom with a
deep hem and tucks above The neck

t may be cut out lu a little square or In-

V5 slinpo with a lurnbicl collar Such-
a breakfast negligee made up of Inca

11 pensive printed lawn In n pretty rosebud
pattern with rose colored ribbon belt and

w f bows should cost hut u trlllc and will
be daintily cool and fresh as well as very
easily adjusted on hot summer morning-

Nemlitces tot the Summer Hotel
r i it If the glimmer Is to be spent nt n hotel

p > <+ r or largo boardinghouse the little break
+ I fast gown of course cannot be worn but

i a there should he n more Informal garment
t I for possible lucakfasts lu ones room and

55 cool comfortable peignoirs In which to
a lounge during the afternoonnap hour

In the heat of the day Such negligees I

1
do not make any pretense of being other

a-

V
JYSlCArJ cultnro Ins grown to ho-

P such a fad with women of very age

i r and In oil walks of life thatIt must
surely bOR comfort for the humble house
wlfn to realize that In her everyday tasks
about her home she Is undergoing regu-
larly a system of physical culture that IF

far superior to the very bent of tho meth-
ods so boasted about In fact the very
highest of medical authorities declare
that no single method of physical culture
t light by Instructors for women can give
equal physical improvement to what can
bo mind In an course In

J sweeping dubtlug budmaking and rug
ehaklng

The muscle movements caused by the
various motions w carefully taught In
physical culture venues arc Identical
with the inuselo movements callod forth
In actlvo huufeclonnlng If the housewife
will only keep her windows wide open
while nt work anti hold her chest out
anti shoul rs bark with the head erect
while at work the strno plijslciil glow
can be obtained from housework as from

CorsOts Give A SU-
Effect

Supple

JEnvDroidered oorn t
Wliit G ALDQJtros s Ted coat did of Blue iDboa and Lace

Tea GQWJV Embroidered

thou they arc loose comfortable peig-
noirs In which one would not dream of
appearing outside of ones room They
nay he lu kimono style of thin silk or
batiste or they may heanti those are
daintiest of nilof sheer white lawn or
dimity all atlntT with soft frills und gay
with nattering ribbons Lace Insertions
and medallions nro FO cheap now that a
perfect dream of n peignoir may bo con-
trived for u few dollars and the cut of
these loose garments Is so simple that
a generous amount of lace trimming may
be put on with very little labo-

rZelrllgce Veur Is Limp rand
Graceful

Very flna orabroldeilos arc alto charm-
Ing on boudoir negligees lint as very
limp soft effects are tho rule only the
finest embroideries may be used till
coarser sorts becoming too heavy after n
laundering-

Two bewitching boudoir gowns are
shown among he Illustrations anti both
of these garments have been designed for
n bride of the early summer The seat-
ed tigure shows a rOse pink negligee of
very thin Japanese Silk as cool an ba ¬

tiste and n lIlel while being un-
mistakably a boudoir garment Is made n

ItJ Health in Womans Work

Intelligent

the Swedish movement or nay other no
called physical culture lessons

The doctors declare that many a peev-
ish

¬

Eallow faced young wife would be
rosycheekod like her mald crvant If she
was compelled to toke a physical culturo
lesson In houbowork In place of sitting
nrouud In laziness It IH this exercise
that will keep the well to do young wo-

man In good health and If the wife or
daughter cannot afford to have a servant
she will find n health blessing of an In-

valuable nature disguised In the necessity
that compels her to tnko tho housework
course III physical culture

The most Important thing for the wo-
man to remember It she seeks health
from the work about her home Is alwajJ
to do the work with the windows wide
ouch and also to keep tin muscles braced
just as III mere gymnasium exercises
This method of doing housework will save
inunj a medical bill and bring the glow-
of physical vigor to many n faded check

Paragraphs
COUSIT AM PHTTICOAT IN ONE

of the very mnnrt corset shops
SOMUshowing extra tong corsets with

yokes of sot unboned material
I lifting the hips and thighs like n glove-

At the lower edge of this hip yoke Is set
nn embroidery beudlng wide enough for
half Inoh ribbon and n petticoat Iloiinc-
chfiidnl with a similar heading mnv bo
attached In a Jiffy by threading the two
bondlngH together Thus corset and pet
Meoit are In one perfectly fitting sheath
Ilko garmout with the least possible bulk

I over the hips Several llounien could be
provided jomo nt lingerie fabric others-
of soft satin or me ullneI

TUB AnitOPl < AM3 DRESS
CIIWO EN who seem far aheadi

fHl sonic of the rent of their sisters
I

courage milk frequent trips or
should one say illghts Into the upper air
The aeroplane Journey calls for u specia-
lcnsuimen5I every pistlme In Kronco
tines and the norophuio dross Is some
thing like an exaggerated gymnasium suit
with till liloomern Instead of n skirt
rli Ke bloomorH fusion about tin knee anti
tin full mntoilu bags over ooveilng the
limbs almost ontlicly And instead of

I
Hi Ejni suit blouse there la a neatly
frMfd Moyen Ago bodice coming oclow

I

nttached
tile hip at which point the bloomers arc

r

bit more formal In character by the style
of the sleeve and by the which
confInes the garment at the waist This
rose jlnk beauty came from and Is
rather elaborate In style but though nuan
titles of lace have been used time gejicial
design could be copied very eafll > The
llounco in graduated layers awl teaching
well above tho knees gives the fcklrt very
beautiful flowing lines anti tint angel
sleeves falling over fciualler puffed
sleeves to the elbow nrc charmingly
graceful

The other peignoir of palo blue mcssa
line satin Is cut most simply the lace
trimming covering almost tho whole sur-
face

¬

and giving the garment a very rich
anti elaborate character Neither of these
handsome negligees will bo able lo visit
the washtub and only a bildo who Is
allowed special extravagance lu her be-

longings or tho woman wIth n very long
purse may Indulge In tho luxury of such
boudoir garb Most ot us have to bo con
tent with pretty peignoirs of tub mate-
rial and there Is no reason why these
should not be equally nb becoming and
charming ns the more Impressive affair

I of sill or snlln Either of the two negli-
gees shown could lie copied with good sue

I

of as

so thorough
hicky

two gnrmonts to our lunch And If-

tho tow things we permitted he not
Mlmpsy enough to crush Into a hall with
in our lists they will newer meet the test
of the new gowns tightness

Dut If tho of the
are soft as gossamer und tine as cob
wcbb they arc certainly not plain Quan
tllleo of lace In medallions lull
Insertions arty yet Intp sheer fabric and
hand aud machine made embroideries of
etiinlsliii dolleuiy lire used Fabulous

are paid bj simian women fur the
lingerie petticoats which are worn

now even ptreot tailored
of wool and silk and yutin

skirts which have bad n lung reign of
practical ubofulnoKs hem com-
pletely ousted by tho lingoIu styles Some
of these snowy petticoats neon below
the lifted Btroet aio so
In character that feels It Is actually

U700 II MH

Wall Boudoir Coot
Over silk Petticoat

CLd SacQ
frOK

Tftt

cess In plain colored silk mull and lace
and the cost should Uo bnt a true-

leglitees That CoAVlsitiiiK
When one anti ones hostess sit around

before coscylng as our Eng-
lish cousins say for the benefit of ones
hostess and all the other women proem
ones most distracting Is donned
So oiilsHcl beautiful Ire some of these
room gowns OIIQ does not wonder at
the dating prices asked for them bj their
designers

In some of the better class shops one
may pick up very lovely peignoirs and
boudoir gowns which are copied from
Tiouch models yet are not maikcd with
prohibitive prices for the pocket-
book and If one Is Invited to spend a
week or even a weekend at a very smart

house the prettiest negligee one
con provide must be carried along Some
of the boudoir gowns worn at there week
end coRovlngs nfl haul to toll from
dinner gowns so closely have the Greek

and tunic effects of the present
mode boon There are lace tunics
falling full length over crepe do chine
and satin slips mind there are
ninth coals over under
robes

t ndL17UV AT 3t
0tP

that

elimination

wo JD 17i2tfJ er C

allowed

undcrllncns moment

fragile
beneath cos-

tumes
¬

having ¬

bedtime

country

followed

gorgeous
mounted lacelIke

sinful lo expose Miything so lovely to
the grime and hard wear uf the pave
mentis and such petticoats should
be for ballioom frocks or for wear
with dainty negligees which would at
least reveal their beauty

llounccs generally on

these lingerie ootllconts for street wear
llounccs may beattached sep-

arately to a llounco or may be nt
tiiehcd one to the other as In tutu petti
cont Illustrated today Lnce trimmings
foitunrtelv me reserved for evening pot
llcoaUs those street use being trim-
med with very machine embroideries
In Imitation of hand effects on or
handkerchief linen or llnhhed only with
scalloped rullles llu Prenoh woman of
rellnement Is i Trllal to petticoat
flounces of sheer material delicately seal

I

I

Double Klounou 1 i ttlcoiit of

A much admired negligee of Iho latter
style was the one worn by Miss Frances
Starr In The Knslcst Way negli-
gee Included n trailing gown of lovely
limpness made of white chiffon
honeycombed with lace and falling
straight from neck to heels over a of
soft moussollne Over this chiffon tunic-

a complete and charming negligee in-

itselfwas worn a dashing coat of
clot hum satin almost turquoise In shade
J he coat fastened nt the bust Hha sin-

gle loop and button and slanting away-
to show the beneath to the
wearers feet In tho hack
KMMI the NcKllKeo Unlit WUh n

Cout iov
Jhls cont fad lu negligee wear Is very

pronounced Ten coats nrc very smart
Indeed and now Instead of using thu
term dressing sacqiie one speaks airily-
of ones little loom coat Some ot time

room coats shown In tho little Importing
French shops arc dears and may be
picked up at surprisingly reasonable
prices considering their Purls origin
Many of them for wear while the toilette
Is being made nr of washable or
dotted swiss vvlth loose sleeves which

I

irli process np
Illed to underiahncnt has been enow may con
slier ourselves to bq

are

skin

beautiful

prices

frocks luxurious
one

negligee

that

avciagc

that
kept

Two are used

and these
deep

for
line

mull

very

Mull Uruliroldcrj

This

pure

slip

bright

robe fell

lawn

loped nt the edge or ornamented simply

with hand embroidered dots steady
scalloped strips of batiste and mull may
now be obtained In most embroider de-

partments nijd two of thejo soft rulMe
over n similarly scalloped dust ruffle
male n beautiful nud not loo ornate r

street skirt
Les dessous or as Illlzabctli calls them

IP her Visit to America ones un

tiles Include now but three pieces
tho soft chemise of embroidered mull or
If one can afford It adorable Italian slllc

Ilkii tho beautiful silky fabric ot which
the pretty einbioldercd gloves are nude
the combination corset corer and pan
talon and one petticoat Such an outfit
If ono shops thrlftllj not along the ex-

pensive Hue do la Pals where absurdly
Iiurlou6 things are displayed to catch
the unsophisticated American hut In-

tonseiviUlvc little whops on tho side
streets =may bo plckod up for well under
n hundred francs Tho materials will be
line and soft us babywear nod there will
even bo convent hand embroideries The
same outllt purchased In America would
very likely run up over 0 As ono dis-

gruntled woman put it after an exas-

perating experience with the custom-

house olnolals The prices asked for
Paris lingerie In Paris nctualy put a

premium on a talent for smuggling
Anything more beautiful than the bri-

dal lingerie produced bf Jeanne Ilallec In

Paris can scarcely bo conceived A set of
four slices JiiHt completed In tho Malsou
holies and Including nlghtrobc chemise
pantnlon mind rorsetcover combination
and petticoat shows n design In wonder-

ful Madeira embroidery ot cupids 3vva
lug on rose garlands A pantnlon and
Jape opmblnntlon by Jenuno Halloo Is

shown the two gairaonts being lu one
as far as the hip

Tim very narrow drawer hums been the
rule during the reign of the Dlrcctolrc
mode and women who natuntlly dote on
frilly proltluqfts and who have accepted

r t

Lovely pelgnolP c tllfledrlClVd1eflClenne3

slip up on frnrma anti a graceful peplum
over the hips Joined to the upper por-

tion

¬

by a ribbon run beading
To slip on hastily when one tomes In

on n warm afternoon and strips off the
titled frock of silk or mohair there nro
delightful lace and ribbon coatees anti
ono of those Is shown Strips of val
lace anti soft blue satin ribbon are run
together hi hand anti the sleeves ore
simply extensions of the shorl walstcl
bodice four wedge shaped panels being
sol In to give the sleeve a flaring effect
at the bottom The short walstcd upper
portion Is attached to a cont skirt sec-

tion In which the ribbon and luc arc set
on the bios-

Negllgeo capes are also ready to throw
ever the shoulders when one Is summoned
during the toilette by a knock at the
minor or when a brief trip through a hall-
way must bo made from room to room-
A very graceful cape of this sort Is made
of sheer habutal silk and Is quite short
in rent rounding downward toward the
lunch where It falls far below the waist
All around the edge of the capo <Jn a full
rumP Inset with lace Insertions and thin
rullle Is caught together with bluo rib
hens beneath the arm to form a loose
sleeve Similar ribbons tic tho capo at
the bust It Is the matter of on Instant
to slip this care over tho shoulders and
nothing ever devised In negligee wear
could bo more charmingly feminine and
becoming

AVhcn the SMririil Bccomcd it
Sctrlltcc-

One thrifty little woman hit upon a
cnpllal plan for making her discarded
shlrlwnlsts do duty as charming ncgll-

gtc socques The sheer blouso usuallY
WIn away first over the shoulders and
around the collar and no matter how
daintily the mending Is done It spoils
the blouse for anything butt homo wear

i The worn portion this woman cut away
making hop negligee V shaped at the neck
The blouse which like most of lost sea-

sons
¬

styles buttoned down the back was
slashed open down the front and the
back was Joined together by a poach of
embroidery or lace Insertion Lace frill-
Ing or tine embroidery llounclng then made
n rune all around tho little lyicque and
the sleeves cut off to elbow length or
shorter were finished by a similar frill
With gay ribbon bows fastening the front
and fluttering on tho short frilly sleeve
this shirtwaist sicnuc became a very cap-
tivating little garment Indeed

I

CRlIfTcct For Truvclliisr Quiet iu
I

Style
The woman of refined tat always

nears very Inconspl nous raiment when
traveling and negligees of Inccy diapha-
nous

¬

character nnd bright colorings nrc
not donned by true gentlewomen when-
In the puhllc eye A traveling kimono
pretty enough to hC3s the Irishman
said after a train wreckthe most
olmrmlng part of the accident Is niiulo-
of natural colored pongee with neat trim-
mings uf navy blue foulard dotted with
white This kimono which Is de-

signed
¬

for use ou the sleeper oil n long
ciossiontlnent trip Is edged iloun the
front with bands of time dotted foulard
and n turnover collar of the foulard may
bo left loosely open or tied up dnugly-
nbont the throat with the blue necktie
attached The sleeves while very roomy

with resignation thn tightlybuckled
knlcker and other unlovely Dlrectolro un
dersainicnts are now returning glad-
somely to gay little garments enticingly
bcfrlllcd and ribbon garnished at tho
lower edges-

Speaking of ribbons one notes that oIl
tho reiliy smart lingerie shows much
wider iIbboni threaded through tho bend
Ings mill knotted Into bows This pre
sumahly because so much of the fnc

I

to1I1no underwear Is trimmed with
the now commonplace hobo ribbon Half
much ribbon Is none too wide to bo cor-

rect
¬

anti these rather expensive ribbons
are threaded through headings ot line
embroidery or buttonholed slits In tho
material the oldstyle laco beading being
used scarcely at all on high grade gar-
ments

In enumerating the few underlluens
left to us by an uncompromising edict
for slenderness no mention Is mado of
the corset The corset IH of course
taken for granted In fact the corset Is
not to bo considered an an undcigarment
at all It Is the supremo motif around
which thu whole harmony of costume Is
developed In most cases It Is Itself
slenderness The discerning woman re-

alizes fully how much the success of
her gown depends on the corset beneath
It and hpaierf neither trouble nor cx
ponso Inobtaining Just tho right mold
for her flgur s

I This does not mean till most costly
corset to ho lad neither Is It thu cor-

set which produced such marvelous re-
sults

¬

ou a friend alwut her own build1
It Is n corset selected by un export fitter
ot coasts for her particular figure and
then refitted gored gusseted or lopped
away to meet tho needs of her form In
such a corset nnd such only aho will
bu able to stand walk and sit with dls
tlpgulsheiVTiraco mind ease and will pos-

sess tp tho utmost of human possibility
tho prevailing hues of the mode for
which that corset was built

Few women rcallzo the Importance of
having corsets refitted It Is Incredible-
how many otherwise Intelligent women
purchnso A corset after simply looking-
at It In the shop or upon tho udvlco of-

a friend who has found U satisfactory
In many cities tho shortening of a beau
hero the Inaertlng of a there or
some other trilling alteration will give
Just the desired linu and peifcct easu In

are not In loose kimono style but nro In
bishop shape with wide cuffs of the lulu
foulard This garment fastens securely-
all the way Ion the front and there
ore deep pockets Into which may bo
supped small articles which must bo
carried to the sleeping cur dressingroom

Dinner Gown or Ten Goivu
So beautiful mire the tea coats and gowns

for summer Afternoon wear at home or
ns the French say Chez sol with ones
self that onln connoisseur In things
sartorial tin assert whether they are
afternoon 01 evening gowns The classic
drapery effects were seized upon Inimpdl-
ately by the artistic designers of negU
gee wear for these graceful flowing lines
of course lend themselves particularly
well to the soft limp materials of which
ten gowns are made

A blue dotted net tunic ocr palo blue
silk mouseellne and topped by n bluo satin
coatee embroidered with penrls Is gorgeous
enough for n dinner oitumc A tea gown
of black net encrusted with white lace
medallions and mounted over apple green
satin Is Indescribably elegant and distill
gulshod in character The lines of these
ten gowns cleverly suggest every line and
curve of the figure without ever hinting
at a snug lining or a vvjinlehone and
while bavin ample fulness about the
feet those robes fall Jn long limp grace-
ful foldH about the limbs with trailing
length upon the floor Sometimes fruged
scarfs or broad soft sashes are knotted
about the hips or run through slashes In
the muterlal the ends falling heavily-
over the skirt

Bridal Ten Gown
A most lovely bridal tea gown of bluo

chiffon cloth has a cream lace over tunic
which hangs In straight lines over the
pale blue slip This lace tunic Is buttoned
down the bark with small crochet but-
tons

¬

and through silts cut In the Inch
and buttonholed at the edges pale mauvo
satin ribbon Is threaded descending un
dqr the orate to tie In u loose knot with
hanging ends at the back of the hips A
similar ribbon passes through slashes In
the lace tunic Jnst below the hips tho
ends of the ribbon being tied at tho sides
lit soft drooping rows The sleeves are
of tucked blue chiffon and the neck Is
cut out In n little square The lace tunic-
Is not Joined under the arms except by
the ribbon bows lit the hips and the girl-
ish

¬

truce anti loveliness of this rich yet
simple robe can scarcely be Imagined

Another bridal or trousseau tci gown
shows a coat of white net mounted over I
a whole frock of similar material Itoth
coot mind frock arc embroidered with dots
III bond effect and crochet balls edge the
panels of the cent Pin tucking and val
Insertion add to the daintiness of tills
charming costume of which a photograph
U IlOWII

The tea gown of white albatross Is
very dainty and has a trlllc moro warmth
than the thin affair of net or silk SucJi
a tea gown may be donned on the chilly
summer afternoons In the mountains when
rain and wind without make a cozy tea
hour over a wood fire very delightful
This graceful gown which falls In almost
classic folds from neck to hem Is dalnt
tied by the handembroidered scalloping
which trims the upper portion The
sleeves and little collarless yoke are of
white tucked mull

Pettlcont nit ii Iuntiiloii Combina-
tion

¬

a corset that otherwise Is past n mite
too long or too high to he comfortable

Tho now corsets most women will bo
glad to learn urc much lower In the bllt
than thoo which unto been considered
correct during the past few seasons It
IB whispered also that waists ore to bo

nipped In as the corset fitter eJp lI-
es It Already 8omo of the French
drcssmakors who aro launching the new
Iouls anti Waltoau effects aro advising
that the corset laces bo loosened over tho
hips and drawn more tightly at tho
waist As long however as tho slen-
der straight lines of tho Movon Ace
frock remain popular It Is probable that
hlplessne3 will be considered morn ole
tfant than a they waist measure

COLOR OF IIAVDKEUCniErST-

Tfj T tine present time Paris loads In the
colored handkerchief fad for womeny tl Until now the gaudy kerchief was i

never n success except with tho children I

hut tho Pmirk styles have the tender j

shades 1n dnlnty spots mingled rlth em-
broidery

¬

The color appears Tn the ter
or petal surrounded by an embroidered
edge A baud of color along the edge la I
used as another method of decoration

Colors are sometimes woven Into tine
llnons by Uii use of a thread form-
ing the crossbars Madeira eyelet work hIthe teasers favorite among the finest
white handkerchiefs
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